ABSTRACT:Gearing is one of the most critical components in a mechanical power transmission system, and in most industrial rotating machinery. Traditionally, gears are designed using AGMA (American Gear Manufacturers Association) or ISO (International Organization for Standardization) standards and followed by manufacturing. FEA has beena useful tool in recent days not only to validate design; it can also use to optimize design. The present work is aimedat analytical designof girth gear byusing AGMA standard. Bending & contact stresses on the gear teeth are calculated.The validation of thestresses is done by usingANSYSsoftware. The values of the bending stress and contact stress determined using AGMA found to be in agreement with ANSYS results and corresponding error observed is less than 5%.
I. INTRODUCTION
Girth gears are large ring gears which are normally fitted to the outside of the mills or kilns to provide the primary rotational drive. Girth gears are considered to be one of the most important components in the entire gear drive assembly of such mills. For designing Girth Gears and pinions, today several standards are available.The most common and popular standards are AGMA 6004, AGMA 2101and ISO 6336. The two things that form the test of the gear design are surface durability (pitting) and tooth bending strength. Girth gears can be manufactured in 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 8 or more segments and for both T and Y section gears. A girth gear can be single or double pinion driven. A pinion is manufactured as a single part with an integrated shaft. The pinion can also be separate and mounted on a separate shaft, supported by bearings. The girth gear drive system is a "lifeline" for cement producers. With the increased emphasis on operating efficiency, the dependable and reliable operation of these drive systems is essential. No one needs the cost or headaches associated with unscheduled downtime or inefficient machinery operation [1] . There isa great deal of research on gear design and analysis. The design data required for gear design has been widely available from many textbooks and journals for nearly three decades. Dudley [2] , Buckingham [3] , Merritt [4] , and Tuplin [5] have spent enormous effort in detail the procedure involved in the design of gears. Kasuba [6] determined dynamic load factors for gears that were heavily loaded based on one and two degrees of freedom models. AGMA based or ISO based calculation method of gear strength is commonly used. None of these authors have givenany importance to a computer-aided approach.
Computer-aided design became important in late 70's. Parametric model of gears using commercial CAD tools reduces repetitive gear modeling efforts drastically [7] [8] [9] . Errichello [10] and Ozguven and Houser [11] discussed on the development of a variety of simulation models for both static and dynamic analysis of different types of gears. Vijayarangan and Ganesan [12] studied static contact stress analysis, including the effect of friction between the mating gear teeth. Kelenz [13] investigated a spur gear set using FEM in which contact stresses were examined using a two dimensional FEM model. In this paper, bending and contact stress analysis of girth gear using AGMA standard is discussed. The stresses are also verified by using ANSYS software.  Methodology:-A pair of gear teeth is subject to two types of cyclic stresses: bending stresses inducing bending fatigue and contact stress causing contact fatigue. Both these types of stresses may not attain their maximum values at the same point of contact fatigue. These types of failures can be minimized by careful analysis of the problem during the design stage and creating proper tooth surface profile with proper manufacturing methods. In general, gear analysis is multidisciplinary, including calculations related to the tooth stresses and to tribological failures such as wear or scoring.
In the present study, bending & contact stress analysis of Girth gear was carried out through following three steps.
1) Theoretical calculation of bending & contact stresses by the analytical method(AGMA standard)
The tooth load carrying capacity was calculated according to the AGMA standard. According to AGMA,the bending failure is avoided by considering the beam strength and the pitting failure (contact stress) is avoided by considering the wear strength. Gear design will be safe if Eq. 1 and 2 are satisfied. Nomenclature K o is the overload factorK v is the dynamic load factor K s is the size factor K H is the load distribution factor K B is the rim thickness factor Y J is the geometry factor for bending strength Z E is an elastic coefficient (N/mm 2 ) Z R is the surface condition factor d W1 is the pitch diameter of the pinionZ 1 is the geometry factor for pitting resistance b is the face width of the narrowest memberm is the module S t is allowable bending stress Y N is the stress cycle factor for bending Y θ is temperature factor Y Z is the reliability factor S F is the AGMA factor of safety S c is allowable contact stress Z N is stress life factor Z W is hardness ratio factor for pitting S H is the AGMA factor of safety AGMA Factor Calculations by using AGMA Standard AGMA factors were calculated& tabulated in table no. 2 As  c <c, all is satisfied the design is safe from pitting or contact loading.
Hence, AGMA based safe design of girth spur gear is obtained for bending & contact stresses.
2) Parametric modelling of girth gear & pinion
The basic tooth geometry input data is taken for inputs to create a tooth co-ordinate generation. The tooth co-ordinate data defines a single tooth sector or a gear. From this single tooth co-ordinate, complete three dimensional gear modelsaregenerated. 3D model of Girth gear is created in two segments. 3D CAD model of girth gear and pinion assembly is created by using parametric modeling approach using CATIA V5. Present study assumes all teeth's are made of involute profile. Fig. 1shows After completing the 3D CAD model in CATIA, the same model is imported in ANSYS. The stress analysis of girth gear is done by using ANSYS.This work uses simplified modelsfor tooth strength analysis. Fig. 2(a) shows the geometry of the tooth in mating condition created in ANSYS. 2D tooth geometry is meshed using 8-node SHELL elements. Thickness of shell is equal to face width of the tooth. Fig. 2(b) shows meshed model contains 5433 number of nodes and 1717 number of elements. As weight is applied as a load and contact defined.Analysis is performed and stress results are obtained. The stress contour in gear and pinion tooth is as shown in fig.3 . Bending stress is checked at the root of the tooth whereas contact stress is checked along the contact region. From analysis bending stress observed was 82.10 MPa and contact stress was 738.90 MPa 
IV.CONCLUSION
The bending and contact stress analysis was carried out using AGMA standard and ANSYS software. Based on the study, the following conclusions are drawn.
 AGMA based design approach for stress analysis is formulated for girth gears.  Successfully developed a parametric model in CATIA which reduces modelling efforts.  AGMA based design calculations of girth gear are validated using ANSYS.  In all cases bending & contact stresses calculated by ANSYS and AGMA are found in agreement and percentage error in stresses isobserved below 5%.
